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~yRS1’ l~GRO CANDIDATG FOR PRESIDEITT OF Tl~ U.S.

By Joseph Hai~sen

The Socialist Vlorkers party l~asTJJOII ‘Ghe historic distinction of
ncm.inating the first !.Tegrocandidate for t12ehighest office !ia ‘L1.l.ccOLl.n-

try. l~egroeslzavabeen no~it~n~ted for the vice-presidency but never tl-.e
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presi.denc)-of t]leUnited States.

The &.lerican socialist candidate is Clifton DeBerry~ a 39-~7ear-old
unionist and civil-ri[;hts fighter v~howas born in llolly Springs,
l!ississippi.

Edward Shaw was narfledas i)eBerry!s runnin~ mate. Shaw is ~orty,
a native of Illinoi.s5 a for~ler seai;la.n~a draftee and.at p~esent a
printer. Ee has been very active i!~ivork aimed at presenting the truth
about Cuba and in defending the Cuban l?evoluti.onin the very heart of
its rfiightyirflperialistfoe.

The two noclinations were ~nade b;~the ~~ational Co-mittee 01 tile
Socialist TJor’kersparty at a recent cleeting; and the nominating speech
for tl~eslate was ~oadeby Parrell Dobbs~ vJho rraspresidential candi-
date for the Socialist \’[orkersparty four times.

The candidacies of DeBei’ry and Shaw “l~r~-1,L-.. a turning point in the
blk:tor;;of the Socialist ;jJorl~ers~oart-yand thereby the Ai!lericansocial-
i:t Hlovelnent.

Dobbs, fii’s’~ran in 194S togetl~er‘with Grace Carlson as vice-
pres~.dential cai~didate. Both were from the l“~~inCittesf ~Linnesota~
and both were products of the grea”b union organizing drive of ‘bhe
thirties that cu.fiilinatedii~for~lation of ‘~heCIO.

Dobbs gained fame as one ‘of the young leaders in the bitter s,tr,ike
struggles that converted i’Minneapolisfrofilone of the worst open-shop
towns inttia union city. He spearheaded the subsequent organizing
drives ~ilthe l\Toi-thwestthat eventually rolled u.p such power for the ;,
TeainstersLTnio,nthat it becalne the lar~est and one of the strongest
union: in the country. /“

There is no doubt that Farrell Dobbs could have beco:me one of
Americo.ls top labor bureaucrats -- a Jafi~esHoffa. lleturned d.eliber-
a’~el~raway fro!.,1sL1.chan undignified and unwort’hy careei” to devote his
full talents and energ;;to the struggle for a socialist A-m.erica. He
thus s~boliz~d the best in the -militant vanguard. of the Afilericm
trr.de-uaionv,oveinentjo.ndthat was h_owhe Yfasapp~eciated ~s the
preside]ltial co.ndidate of the Socialist YJorkers partj~.

In 1952 Dobbs was joined by l/lyraTanner ‘~ieissas the vice-presi-
den”~ialee.ndidateand.tp.et~;~o”’d.efended.revolution~flr~soci?.lisro.at the
heig;lt of ‘b~nehysteria generated. 12;7the Korea12~;[s,rand.the ljJorst
witch-hunt in tl~ehistory of the ~“n~-’~edStates.

Tk,eyran into a si:’iilarsj.tuation in 1956 in the crisis OVei”Suez
and tilered-bai-ting of the still virulent llcCarthyite m.ove~ien,t.,

In 1960 lDobbs was the only pres idezltial cc.nd.idatetc defe;~dthe
Cuban jlevolution. After z.trip to C-~ba~he took on both Y;ennedy and. ‘ ‘.
IJixonwherevei+ it v~aspossibie on radio, 17V$ d’tilenewspapers~ on the
streets and in public Ra.theriilgs. T~-1113rer~ained t~nestron.~estvoice
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L, still echoing tl:.e militant moodL ~.ndthe great struggles of tilet.hi.rties .

A new develop-men.thas now occurred in the United States -- the
rise of the ITegropeople. This is a turn fraugl~twith boundless pos-
sibilities for it is tied in with -thecolonial i-evolution that has
shaken the entire world.

A new genera’~ion of militant righters has appeared on ‘~l>eAfilerican
political scene, a Generation tl~atis learning about tb.eCIP,SS struggle
in tilestreets and jails of the South and ~n de:-!lonstrat~onsthat hs.ve
fl~.redup fro~:lcoast to coast as tilemost oppressed sector of societ;~
rises to-”its feet$ seeking justice p.ildfair treatment.

Dederry and Shaw represent t;.isnew ~eneration. As bai~ner ‘oear-
ers of socialism they can be expected to put on a fighting campaisn
measuring u~)in every respect to tl~er~~lita.nttradition of Ai’ilerican
socialism,

Revolutionar;~ socialists throughout the world will no doubt wish them
tile bes-t01 luck as they C;Oforth in t’he‘main citadle of ca~~itali.sm
in 1964 championl.n[qthe cause o: tileoppressed ever-~vhere.

Roberto Chiari$ the coi~servative president o: tl~etiny re~~u.blic
of Pan~,rfla,tolcl.Lynd.on Johnson, tl~ehead oi tl~emightiest i~lperialist
pOW ei~in world Ilistory, that his people deinand a revision of the one-
sicledtreaty foisted on the Panamanians. Chiari said this directl~r to

\ Johnson over t;~etelephone when the U.S. president called ~rpJanup.ry 10
*L to see if something could.n?tbe done to sto~o“t;lePanamanis.ns fro~l

deu~onstrating in tll.estreets.

On tilesame da~~the Pana-manian government courageousl}- broke dip-
lomatic relations with l-~eshington. l~oreign Itinister Galileo Solis
wired Dean Ruslzthat American troops ll;.dkilled 17 of his countrymen
and wounded 200. It was reported that three U.S. soldiers were killed
and 34 v{ou.ndedin fighting January 9.

Offici~.ls at the U.Sa em’oassy in Panalflaburned secret records and
moved out as tl~eanGer of P?.nainalspeople reached explosive proportions.

In the un~ted ~jations, pana~a.fs representative Aquilino Boyd
levelled grave charges against l?~ashingtonJanuai-]-10. ‘~PanZnc.~trhe
said, ‘t~sthe victim, of an unprovoked armed attack agains-t its u,larmed
civili~.npopul~.tion, an attaclz‘o~hicl-~1~~.scaused at least t;-~e~~tydeaths
and three ~1’dndlrec~ Twounded. This act of a~gression was per~et~”ated by
t’1’.eA~lerican forces witl~out the least act Of hostility OP. ~he p~.i~t of

tilePanamanian governinent and people.;!

L- The outbi”~ak of vloleilc~ January 9 was caused, Boyd said.,by
residents of t;leCanal Zone !lVT110are distinguished by their hostili.t~~
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t ovfardPanarfla~t]leirrQCi.alpre judices touvard.the Pana~~lania~~sand.the
disdain the~~display to~vard.the obligations coiltracted by tileUni-~ed
States for tl~ebenefit of pana~la,’i

P?.nar~aho.s succeeded in getklng the un~vclcorlctenant to increase
the rent over the ~years to Tfia]IeLlpfOr inflabione Ii~1936 Franklin D.
Roosevelt a~reed to inake i.t:~>4309000. In 1955 it ;’~asagreed to pay
$19930,000 a yeai”. The truth is tlls.t in the entire period in -~ti~~cil \
tilePanafll~.Canal.has been in operc.tio~l~not nlorethan five percen-t of
the tolls hzve gone to Pan2.:nrL. /

Pana-ma!s ;:laindeula.ndno~[~is eorLlpleterevision of the treaty. 1’It
is necessai’y to no.tionalize or intcri~atione.lizethe canalr~~ said Pana- ~
~na?srepreser<tatlve in thleLTnitedNations, ‘~c.ndgu~.r~.nt~especi~~lprivi-
leges to t]zecountry it crosses.;?
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T~ D31f10NSTRATIOltSAT ORAN.—

On llonday January 6 a few hundred people deinonstrated before tile
offices of the city administration. at Oran. According to one report,
two grievances were involved, some street peddlers protested an oiader
barri,nGthem from streets where vehicular traffic is especially heavy,
and workers employed at a city project to replace a shanty town w-i.th
decent ~nomest Protested not receiving their pay, (A different report
said ti~eyprotested being laid off.)

The following day a ‘crowd estimated from 1$500 to 2,000 roamed the
city, They were mostly very young youths. They shouted. such slogans

7tViveFerhat Abbas!tl and ~}viveBen l~eddallr (These ~.rei~i.ght-wing
;?~ures who represent the neocolonialist tendency in Algeria. ) The
~-outhsalso shouted !tVivede Gaulle!~? Ar~dthere were so~-lereports that
‘~.FrencY~flag (perhaps more than one) was waved.

The crowd stopped streetcars; smashed window-s; swunS clubs on
parked autoi~obiles- The city administration was invaded and.the
offices wrecked, according to Paris papers .

3~Tevening a counter demonstration was underway. So-me7,000 sup-
porters of the government marched throu.~h tilestreets, shouting ‘tVi-iie
Ben Bellal’1and ‘~Abas la contre-r6voluti,on!1? [’?DO’:JIIWith t:le com~t ~~-
revolution!it]

On Janu~.ry8 the city turned out massively. Even the bitterly
anti.-BenBells rightist press in Paris admitted ‘tl~c.tat least 100,000
people demonstrated.in favor of the government, while the Algiers press
pUt tilefi~ure Zt 200,000;” ‘~llatis, IIe.lfthe population of Oran.

llastily-painted.banners carried slogans denouncing the bo~-geoisie
and the counterrevolution. The FLIT [Front de Liberation J!Tationale]was
hailed. as ~lTheSole Guarantee of the Socialist Future*!l Other banners
carried mottos “like ~?socia”li’smIs’S’ynon6%ous with Social Justi.ceot’
pictures of Ben Bells were borne by many.

In Algiers, the government took the vandalistic demonstration of
Tuesday as a sei-iousmove by-the counterrevolution. Among the steps
the government took was organization of revolutionary tribunals of tile
people such as were sot up in Cuba when tl.lecounterrevolution r~.ised its
head. A nunlber of arrests were made in Oran and.-these siillplecourts
l~~entinto .~ction$metin,g out jail sentences.

In a fighting speech, Ben Bell,v.declared:
tion will not submit. . .

l~Thesocialist revolu-
In Oran we have broken the backbone of the

counterrevolution, and we will continue to follol:~the road taken b’y
Cuba, l-ugoslavi~.and China.~~

,In the aftermath of the events it was clear that behind the events
in Oran stood tklebig problem of une-mployment which Algeria is stillL far froinsolving. This problem is all the more bitter for those who
placed the greatest hopes in the revolution against French iinperiali.s-m
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but who have not yet been r.ble to win tb.eguarantee of steady erflploy- .
ment.

It is this economic difficulty, a classic one in the opeilin~ stages
of a great social upheaval, which the counterrevolution seeks to ex-
ploit. That the counterrevolution was active in Oran is quite evident.
Jean-Frangoi.sKtin, special correspondent of Le lionde adfili.tted[in the
issue of January 12-13] that there could be “little doubt of it.tt

Tilesolution to the problem of unemployment is very difficult in
Algeria in the aftermath’of seven and ~.IIalfyears of one of the cruel-
est wars in history, the departure in mass of the French, and the.refus-
al of the ~i~estto ,grant substanti~.1 credits. lfo.hncites a t~;;pical
inStallceof tileproblem:

~1Tllrou2houtOran many plants are still closed. Seicp.t,or$P.n
enterprise for ‘handlin~ oranges~ which could employ 250 vvorkers and
provide a li’~ingfor 1~500 persons, has not yet reo~pened its dOOi”S
because it ~.acksa qualified cb.efilist,’t

It is to close such glaring l~oles that the Algerian government has
appealed fol”aid fro~fiall sou-ces. ~~eartening responses to the appeal
have come ~i’OM :Ilanycountries~ but as the events in Oran show, the
trickle or aid must be increased to a swift flow.

Otherwise, the clan~er to the revolution is bound to increase.

[To send Z.idto Algeria, or to inquire about b-owyou Cai2help,
write to the Bureau Ilational pour l!Assistance Non-gouverne-mentale,
26 rue Ben l~!~lid~.Larbi, Alger, Algeriae]

ALGERIA CORRECTS SOl,BERRORS IIIl~ATIOITALIZATIOIT.—

rl~a
l~le Algerian Revolution has ‘had to face rlany economic difficulties,

t]lecauses of vi~l~Lchare well known: the heritage of the colonial
period, the structure created bjT it$ the lack of skilled woi~kers and
professionals. T1:~eAlgerian Revolution has energetically taken the
road toward construction of a socialist society. To get the economy
Coing after the departure of tilel~rencllwas a real feat. T’he inau~ura-
tion of the self-:manaZenlents~~ste~lcontributed a great

But to get things going could not constitute ‘more
stage. EiG2;erproble”ms arose : plannings Lnvest:lents~
etc.

&eal in tii;o ‘“

than a single
profitability,

The Algerian govern~lent began the year 1964 witl~ s.certain il~ber
of measures which have been represented by various newspapers, as a
‘tretrep.t~*-- as if the socialist orientation were being abandoned..
This interpretation is corflpletelyfalse, a lie, d

sOwe s-m~.llbusinesses w}~ich had been nationalized were turned back
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~.. to their former proprietors. l!inister of Economy Bachir Boumaza~ re-
calling tll~.tBen Bells had declared “that it was better to co~itit ten
to fifteei~percent errorsl*than do nothing and thus go one hundred per-
cent wrong, said that the -me.asureshe.dbeen taken to rectify these “ten
to fifteen percent errors.tr

In the same speech before the ?;a.tionalAssembly, he declared:

ltWewill not nationalize the coffee stands and t’he‘~eauty parlors,
only the key industries and those that provide goods of priineneces-
sity to the peasants. ‘

‘!Weagree to the existence of a se-mipubli,csector ~“~it;afoi-eign
industrial groups, whether they are strictly private cr nationalized
like Renault. We also wish to maintain a private sector with skilled
people whom we lack- We are also willins to let these enterprises take
part of their profits out of tll~ country. With regard to this, the new
regulation on transfers of funds will not affect the provisions oi the
code of investments.

‘tWeare prepared to guarantee private property for a certs.ii~
period, but eventually the private sector must disappearo’l

In the context in which it ls:expressed, t~.lepro~ram can lead
toward SOCialiSm -- considered, of course, within a world f’rc,me~:~ork
likewise moving toward socialisin -- under iaore rational conditions. ]~o
valid objection can be made to tln,eprinciples enuncic.ted in the situa-
tion. A certain amount cf trial and error is inevitable in practice.

In practice, too, it is not at all sure or even lilcely tile.-b
foreign capital$ although it is primarily concerned about pi”ofits,
w1ll feel inclined to help tilepolicy of a govern-ment resolved to move
~ead toward socialism. “For various reasons the”’Freficligovernment at
tile‘momentlaas a stake in prs.cti.cingllco-operatlonltwith revolutionary
Algeria. i3uthow lon~ will t;lisgo on? Whateve~< the ans~-~ermay be,
it is necessary for Al~eria to try to follow a f.lexib>e policy ii~this
resp~ct as lon~ a.spossible without injuring the socialist ai-msthat
have been decided on.

~El~ BELM REAFFIRIIS SOLIDARITY WITH CUBA—-—

At a reception inaugurating the headquarters of’the ~tAlg;rie-
Cuba Com!littee~lin Algiers Januc.ry4, fie~~Bells reaffirmed. the strong
ties of solidarity unitinG the two countries. Following remarks by a
number of other speakerss Ben Bells took the floor to sQy ~ fe~jwords:

~!l should l~k~ to express -thedee;ppleasure I feel at “~heinP.UgUP-
ation or this first headquarters, which I hope will not be t~lelast.
There are times ~~hen the heads of state say what they really feel.

‘~ Tllc$t!swhat I~m doing right now. I feel grea-t e-motion ~.tattending the
inauguati.on of this first headquarters o: the tAlggrie-Cuba Committee.t
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‘iI hope that the Comittee will not confine its activities to the -
capital alone but will also set into the other towns of the country,
“because I would like everybody to knov~~$once and for all, that despite
the different nature of our two countries$ the deter-mination of men s.nd
peoples have united these two countl-ies in a way never before seen in
the world,

‘tBrotherSerguera [Co-mandante Jorge Serguera, the Cubailmbassa-
dor] said mc.iiygenerous things about us. I would like to say how
grateful our revolution and our militc.nts are to the Cutan Revolution,
Even in the prisons we followed the struggle of this people that wanted
to stand erect. Iid like to say that we feel closeto the-m. Thatl S
what I told Fidel Castro when I went to Havana. Today our friendship
is deeper, firmer, and without a rift.

ltAnyblo~lfstruck against the Cuban Revolution is a blow struck
against the Algerian Revolutiono~r

Ben 13ellaencouraged the members of Yne ‘~Alg#rie-Cuba Co.mfiitteel~
in their activities and concluded:

111would .like to see these ties established on a mass scale.

the Cuban Revolution!

the Algerian Revolution

“eternal friendship between Cube.and Algerial~t

GERl\uN STL?ENTS OBSERVE H~/IAITRIGHTS DAY

Ci’~eAlexander Case in South Africa

HM~BURG, Jan. 1 -- In observance of Human Rights Day, December 10,
all German political students orgai~izat~ons tssued a joint leaflet of
which 100,000 copies were distributed in ~iest Ger-mqn universities. In
pointing to tileerosion of the gains imade in centuries of struggle in
this field, the students called specic,l attention to the case of Dr.
Neville Alexander$ the prominent JToung South African scholai~ and nation-
alist now on trial for his life in Cape Town.under the notorious act
ltbanningCoinmuni.sm,lt

The full text or tl.leleaflet is as follo~ys:

-,~-;:.,,., -,.-

Students for Justice and Freedom

Today, December 10, Human Rights Day is being celebrated in all -
countries. The German students have a special duty on this day in
‘me-moryof the fate of human rights in the past and at prese’nt in Ger-
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-. ‘many. In i:lailycountries of the world, t:aeserights continue to be
violated, for instance:

Germany

On Gerinanterritory men are bein~ killed becc.use they ai-eforced
to flee fro:mone part of their country ‘Goanother.

Art . 13, par. 2 of the Genei-al Declaration of Human
Rights : l~Ever~:onehas the right to leave ~.nycoWn-
tr~-,including his own, as ~~ell a.sto return to it.~~

South Africa

In South Africa, those who support peaceful co-munit~r life afilong
peoples of different races are being ~.rre’stedand b.eld in j~.ilfor
ninety days without ~L wari-ant or due process of law. Those ~~fi~ooppose
racial discriitincLtiion,like the former Ti.ibingengraduate Dro Alexander3
are plc.ced under threat of the death sentence. In South Africa> inar-
riage between viflitesc.ndblacks is considered a cri-me. Eleven million
black South Africans are barred from.the ballot box end elective office.

The IJagna Charta of 1215: “lfo‘one-canbe imprisoned
without due p~.oce~s of law,~l

Art. 1 of the General Declars.ti.onof Human Rights:
‘tAlli~enare born fi”eewith equal rights and dignity,i’.

In Angolc. the native population has no political riglats. Politic-
al parties cre banned. The people are still deprived. of tl~eright to
self-deter~:inati.on. IIinety-eight percent of the populatioil is illiter-
ate -- after 500 years of Portuguese colonic.1 doitlinati,on.

Art. 21 of the General Declar?,tion of Human Rights:
llA1l‘menhave the r-ight to participate in the con-.
duct Of public affui~?s in their o~rncountry either
directly or through freely elected represents.tives,t~

I:!orocco..—

In l!oroccoinorethan 5$000 supporters of the Opposition, a:flon~
tlnem28 members of tl~eop~?osit~.onin parliament, have bee~~placed under
provisional arrest. From reports seeping out, i-tappears that~lany
arrested oppos~.tionists have bee~;tortured. in an inhume.nWC,;T,

‘L.

Art. 5 of the General Declaration of Human Rights:
llIToone should “De subjected to torture or to cruel,.,
inhuman or hu.milie.ti.ngtre~.tment oi~punishent.il
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Iran

Persian students who protest illforeign lands ag:.inst existin~ con-
ditions i~ltheir country are made the object of continual reprisals b~”
their government. In their homelc.nd itself$ professors or students ‘~ino
support tileOppositj.on are subject to the death. sentence.

Art. 19 of the General Declarp.t~on of Human sights:
‘?Everyonehas the right to free expression of opinion;
this right includes the right to defend these opinions
without reprise.ls, to seelcinformation and ideas
through all means of cor,wnunicatio~lwithout regard to
fi’ontiers, and.to receive end spree.d them.il

Tie$the undersigned confederated orge.nizz.tionsof Gerinan students,
appeal to all students to fight alvfaysc.nd everyvyhere for the realiza-
tion of human rights,

The Confederation of German Students Associ~.tions (VDS)
The Internatione.1 Confederation of Students (ISSF)
Tl~eGeri:~anLiberal Students Confedera.tlon (MD)
The Christian-Democratic Students Chain (RCDS)
The Social-Democratic V-niversity Students Confederation

(SHB )
The German Socialist Students Confederation (SDS)
Catl~.olicGerman Students Unity (KDSE)

ERITREANS REPORT GOXRRILLA SUCCESSES

The Executive Co~mnittee of the Eritrean Liberation Front reports
that the underground s:rug~~le for freedo~l fiqoiflEthiopia marl~ed some
GUei”i’illQsuccesses d.uri~lgOctober and Noveinber.

A group of seventy Ethiopian soldiers attacl<ed a detaciunen-tof
revolutioilists in the village of Shetel OCtObei~ 17. Five o: t~~e
troops were I<illed and thirteen wou.n.d.ed.Tilefreedom fighters lost
one i?l~an.

On ljovember 19 a d.et,achmentof the Liberation ari~lj~l<illed four
Ethiopian ‘brOOpS fLn ?. skirr~ish.

The Ethiopinn goverment has intensified repressive :measures,
VillaSes have been placed under strict v~atch ~.ndc.rmedmaneuveys have +
sought to intiinidate t!:levillagers -- but ~~ithout i~uch success.
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On :~ovember 25, ~thiopian troops ~.nvaded.the villc.~e of Si,timo in
search of freed.oillfi.ghter.so They v:ounded sevei~persons in the process,
includl%lgi~10SUdC.neSefilerChantS.

~!ec.nwhiletileEritrean Liberation i~ron-bsent c.four-i:lan?.elega-
tion to ~~et~.tionthe’United Tjations,to reconsider ‘tiledec~l.sionof
Deceinber 2, 1950, which federated the former Italian colonj~CI Eritre~.
~~itkidthio-pi~., The y:r:-trean.scharge ‘L;l?.tthe ~:thiopicfi~overnment
violated tb.e‘J!!lresolution and absorbed Ei~ltrea. ~ilto E-thio~~i2.~s anti-
quated and reactionary feudal struct~~re.
ber 13,]

[Ses ~’iorldO~tlookDece:ll-—.

SPANISH REVOLUTIONARY SOCIALISTS INITIATE DISCUSSIOli.—. .——- .—

Revoluci6n Socialista$ the “~heoreti.cal:magc.zlneOf the ~rente de
Liber~~ Pojjular F~-Ivh 1c11.is distributed j-nthe underground in
S-pain,has o;aenedits pages to contri.butlons from other sectors of tlae
2.nti-Francortlovefilenton questio:~sof prOgr5.ilutl~.ticinterests In e>:plain-
iP,gvJhy a discussion, T:Jouldbc of great ValUC$ the editors of tile‘ne~~
ma:a.zinc o~:tlinetheir d~’~nviews . ‘!Je offer some e::tl’actsfro~lthej.r
declaration:

l~?-~eare ‘toldtl~atthe terins tdemocr~.cyl
contradictory.

~.nd !socialisrll al’enot
T~2ctdepends o~liv~he.tis ~i~ec.n-k-p:~eci.sely b;r-these terrls.

In reality~ T;fizsnt~:leparties of’‘CheO~?pOSltiOilspe~.lxof derflocracy~they
refer to fOrli121dej~.ocracy$to bourgeois denoocracy. That is, 7.regime
in ~tillicl~.the econoiilicpower remains in the l-ia-ndsof the capita li.stsg
al-~hou.<~~tl~ese saclece.pitalists exercize it w:].tho-bhermeans -- sr,lootla-
er, more Eui”opep.no.nd,in certain circumstances, ‘more effective --
‘bl~.anthose utilized by i’r~.neoism.t’

In contrast to ti2i.S, Revel.uci6n Socialist calls for tilesocialist
alternative,

. —.— .
to be achieved along tl~eroati 6-;evolution an:?.‘thecon-

struction 01 a ne’,~state :Lilda new society. ~iThls socialis~.ililTlliCb-we
seeliwill be from the beginning c“:erlocre,ti.c,The historic experience
of the revolutions of the tlllenti-e--b}l~en-~ul~

— —.

aiso :-D.:::::
fered.gi-eat successes

P.ndill~.;j~ificente~i~mpl~s~ bu’~ it ~-li..s 1 . . . ‘tiledan~ers o.f2.
ceiat~~n bureaucratic r~tate sociallscl~

.
P.ndi-isinnumerable negp.tlve

consequences : ch2uvinismY pollee repression? rthe cult of tl~eperson-
ali-ty5fetc. !3Ut tile soc~ali.st deifiocrs.cy that ?~~eare fiqhtin.g for is
IjJORIQRSz_D~~O~~ .

~!~,-/oiql<~iosd.emocr~.cy,worl<ers control, t;aep~i”t~C~pat~Oil Of the YJOl’k-
ing inasses in tilepolitical and eco:~omic iecis ions o:~the state, are
for us part und.pP.i’Celof soc~~lis;~.1~

‘.-

The editors recognize the great difficulties that ::~.ustbe overcome
in Spain to acl~ievevictory and bu~-ld P.~enuine socialist society. And
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they acknowledge that the FLP is not yet sufficient foi~tjaetask, that
all those ~lJhobelieve ir~revolutionary soci.alislm‘must pool tliei.r
forces .

~rTb.e~lLPtherefore calls on all revolutionar~- socis.lists- indivi.
duals 01”{ji”OUDS to ~our ranks, r wi’illus in
full equ.ali~y and?reedom, the bases fo nd closeiO~o~a-~cra--—. .—— .. . —— __
~ion.’r

. —.

The FLP is aware thafi:many“young people illother or,~anizations
sllare the safilefunda~,lentalviews but out of oi’~aniza.tionalloyalty
still ‘bowto tile~~democraticlrtheses of the na-t~onal leaderships. ‘Jmat
is required now is the strengthenin~ and.co-ordination of the ~.ispersed
revolutionary groups . One of tileIlos-bimportant ‘means for this is to
work out a political ple.tfor:f!ltOgether*

‘lInseekinOP to avoid being a dogmatic party$ with a closed ~.nd
finislted !ideology, ! we must not swinq to ~npc)rtuil~srna-ridideological
Co-n.fusion.e . 0 lieither self-censorship nor sectarian preju.di,ces~
This activity is iii~portan’ubecause we ai”e convinced that !without a
revolutionar-y ideology there can be no i?evolutions.ryactivity. ~‘t

The editors summp.rizetlteirviews on l!arxi.smas follows :

~’;lj.rstof all, we are a~ainst any lcind of’!la’eels.f T~rlereare
many orgai~lzations that call tlleimselves!liar>cist~yet in their activi-
ties and their ~vritings ‘~heyviolate the most elementary ~.!Is.rxist
principles ever~’da;r.

‘tThissta.tecl,it appe~.rs to be a mere truism to affir~~~l~e~e the
fundamental ir,portance of 1,(~.rxi.smin.the entire development of the
international workers movement for filoi”ethan a century. The t~~eory of
the class struggle, the role of the state, the necessity to destroy
the bomgeois state and construct a state adherii~g to worlcers deu~ocrac~-f
proletari~fl internationalism illf?.ce of imperi21i.sm5 etc.j these pro-
graim.aticpoints of all revolutionary organization -- and much else --

sare fundamental principles Oi”l~!ar>:ism.

‘titis cei-tainthat in Spain, after twenty years of dictatorship
and censorships certain prejudices about ]\!lar>:ismexist even in worke;s
circles. But these prejudices arise only fro(~ignorances

“It is cert,ain also that with the triumph of soc~alisiq in Russia~
and o’thercomtries, f]~lar~lsT~!has been at t~mes converted i.i~toso-me-
tiqi.n~:like a !state religion.! Ailddue to this, 1,’ia.rxisinis often con-
founded,wit}~ a dogma; Iiarxism is confounded witl> lStalini.sm4~

l’Sincewe consider llar~:ismto be a scientific me-tllod.for the
analysis of social reality (capitalist as I.iellas sociali.st~ of course),
as well-~.sthe tlaeoryof the conquest of power b;~the proietai’iat$ it
is evident that the ~ilajOr~”tj- of tileactivists of the FLF consider +
themselves to be ltarxists. Ho’~~ever$if liarxism ifi~ailsan ~.bsolute and
finisl~edtlleory~fixed$ w;.tllout:Oossibili,tj.esof evolution and of
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.-. ,T then Tve are not in agree:~lent.error ~3utl,-rl:.at.genuine l!ar~Cistcan
conslaei-lla,rxismto.be a collection o~”catalog of imr,~u’iabled.og-mas?iT

Tl~eeditors state these proposi’ilons not to start ‘Isterile and
t]Iqutto ;Jegin~ dl~cL1.ssionaimed at thefor:naldebates ,. ‘t-Llleol’etical

clarification necessary fOi”tileelaboiaation of t~~epolitical plc.tforr.~
of ‘~hesocialist revolutioneit

The ‘tStateof the Unionitmessage delivered each year by the pre-
sident of the United States to Con8ress is a ritualis’~ic exercise in
capitalist pclitical ~~~.uinbojumbo tp.at~~enerally draws little serious
attention, This yearj howevel~s the l\Tev~~torkTimes found a ~?mpejor
development!’ in .——.

the ghost-written do~w= i’ead.by J“ohnson January S,.
T12iswas a ‘iS”tPlk~il[;Cutba.ckil of tfwenty-five ~>ei”cent in tl]epi+od.u.ction
of enriched uranium antithe closing of Tour plutonium piles.

Flowever, in lookii~g over lzisr~~ht shoulder to~-~ardGoldwater and
other i=eactionaries eafler‘toprove ‘tlla’~he has Cone ‘~soft on Cominuaisim,~’
Johnson tool:all the punch out of his ~lchallenge~lto lQlrus;achevby
aftlrmi,ng that in 1964 ~~wewill be better prepared than ever tcti--
“fleput it -- ~idefendthe cause of freedo~:l.. . ‘~

as

And Johnson really did not propose to cut down the U.S. stockpile
Of ilUCle~i’weapons or his personal power to press the fa-talbutton.

In 1963 it was revealed that the Pentagon has a stockpile ca;pable
of utterly fi.estroyingthe Soviet U~rlion-- whic:l occupies one-sixth of
ee.rth!slaildsurface -- ~i~h-b hundred ti~.es over.

~CCOi-d~ng tO official circles in “~~ash~ngton,the rate of produc-
tion of nuclear weapons increased. fifty percent during the past three
years.

It is quite clear that t:aeproduction of fissionable rilateriaij
whiclh occurs a.ta ~eometric ratio, has reached the point whei”e it
offers an increasing storage problem.

Johnson!s pul)licity inovethus involves little inore in P.ctuali.ty
than a slowing down of one of the feed channels In tilebelt line pro-

‘\- ducing nuclear weapons.

In atLdit~.onto these considerations it should be noted that the
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major effort of the Pentagon has for some time not been directed. qt
sheer quat~titati.veaccumulation of nuclear v~eaponso It has been con-
centrating on filiniaturization. Atomic ‘;ip.rheadLs have been reduced. in
size to fit ar~illery. Perhaps the U.S. armed forces no’ifIlave them.
small enough to fit bazookas.

~~at tileAfilerican-militarists are aiming at is the tactical use
o~mnuclear ~~~eaponsancj.they are busily equipping all the—-arr.edLorces
-- frofilplanes and submarines to t~neartillery and infantry -- ‘(fith
nucleai’weapons ‘cIlatce.nbe u.sed.this way technically.

~~-i~ ~ 1s vil’iollyin accordance Wi”bh ‘thetraditional way i.inwizich
the U.S. has entered world wars -- that is~ equipped ~~ith ths very
latest in weaponry. Tb-emain difference is t-hatin previous cases
the re-equipment was done after the war started~ nol:~i-tis to be com-
pleted before it Ioasbegun.

ltIRREVOCAB~ ??DECISION 1’0TEST FREllCF11-1-BOl!&—. , .—. —

‘~~;~e~~avedecided irrevocably to proceed v~i.thhi,gh altitude tests
of atofiticand hydrogen boinbs in the Ps.cific9 and there is no reason for
us to chanse our :m.ind.t?

This chiliing decl~.ration was made by Pierre l:!essiner~French
l~inister of the Armed }~orces$ on stoppin2 over January 8 at Sydney~
AusJ~rali~.~on his way to Tahiti from Cer,lbodia.

The F~ench govern-ment, said iless-mer~has decidecl to go ahead.desp-
ite. protests from Australia and.lilewZealand. ~~Thetests will take
place In 1965 but vfedon!t.yet knov~the date,~t

;:lessmerwas on his way to inspect the test sites ~vllicklare located
1,100 kilo-metei-sto the southeast of Ta~~i.ti.

Fjeadded that he didn!t know Ilowmany bombs v~ould.he ejcploded.dur-
in~ tileseries of tests,

‘~l~[eproject carrying out at lc~st one Sei”ies of tests over a
period or several filonths;after that we!ll stopc;~

De Gaullels represen-tative v~aved asi.cleall the protests about tile
de~.d.1:~me~~~.ceof fresl~contamination of the eart~~!s atmospheiae from
nuclear f~.11-out. “~;ledon~t think that tl~ese explosions w~.11 consti-
tute a t;zreatto the Australians a~id i{ev{Zealanders9?t lle said.,“because
these tests will take place P.good distance lro~:~those that ‘;~erecarried.
out sorll~time ago b;rtileLrnited States ai~dtile otl-ierallies-i’

.
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TU1~IS1A R3C OGI’JIZdST5T NE);C}iIITA.—. ..—.——

~~le ~o~.n-kdlecl~rat~on is ~ued in ~uni.s sa~d that ‘tnofleng~.~ei;lent

constitutes an iclportant factor for reinforcement of underst~.;adi~lg
among pe Q-riles ~ it It announced the cor~i~ondeterv~inat~on of the tv~o
countriesLIt.1co favor the settle~llen-bo: conflicts betv~een nations in
peaceful v~ays‘{~ithOUt recourse to force. ii Sol~epious things Vferealso
said ~.’~otj.-btilei~eed.for d.isarmar,lent~.iqdP.total ban on nuclear ~{eaponse

Follov{in~ this successful stop-over~ Chou En-1ai and Cl~enYi left
for Gllanafthe next sto~~on p.tour that Trill talzethem to a nuinber of
countries in block Africa.

It v/es e>:pected -tI!atthey tvould receive favorable receptions in.
all tb~ecapitals they visit. China.probabl;~ stands next to Algeria
and Cuba iilpo~oularity among the i“evolut~on~.i~~--m~nd.~dpeoples of the
Afric~.n continent.

A copyric;h-tedintel-vievrT;JitIIEdgar Faure~ published in the Janu-
ai-~9 issue of the conservative Paris daily Le Fi8aro, ‘has set the
chancelleries of all the inajor~J;{estei-npoyjers buzzinge dd.~ai’Faure is
the unofficial diploma-tic representative of de Gaulle \’/ho~qecently
visited.Peking$ a ti”ipthat ~!va.s~{id.elj-interpre-~ed as an openi1~{5play
7D>-the ITrench government in a game ‘that could end ir+recop;nition of t~ie
!\Iaogovei-nmente Tb-e intervie’~:,c’,eftly co-rid.ucted ?o;iRoger j.!assi~~,is
obviously another calculated ste~oir]tl-lepreparat~ons.

The pwpose of the intervie~-~is to lay on tile table all tl.~epos-
sible arguments that could.be made against recognizing Chin~.~v~~~etl-~er
these argLmlents originate ~-11French circles, in ‘}.~ashingtoil,l!osco~,i,
IletvDelhi, or even Taiv;TanYand to ans~ver thei~v~itlltl~elllOStpO’/fei~fUl

.-. considerations tl~atcan be brougl~t to bea~-by ailenligh-bened ca~>italist
po}~er. Fa~e~ S perfor-mance, it filustbe agreed, is very effective.
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First of a119 he establishes tlzathis ,tr$p to Peking tool:place
in consultation with de Gaulle and -Lha’t~he possibility of French recog-
nition was discussed with llaoand received a favorable response. Thus
there c~.nscarcel-ybe much doubt abo,~’~the seriousness of de Galdlle!s
moves in ti~isdirection.

The j~lainar~m~len’cadvanced by Faw-e in favor of recogni’~io~~is tie
reality 02 ‘Lllesituation. ‘~IfChina does not e>cist,i?he said, ‘Ishehas
neither ti-adenor cul-ture. If she e>:ists$ owr economic and.cultural
relations must find their,~>ivot in normal political representationei~
Fame co~~tendsthat China e>cists.

‘trIttwns$ ! Galileo se.icl$speakins of the eart~a+ !It e>;ists~t
we say tii-eleSSly in spealking of Chinao~~

On the affro~ltto Chiang Kai-sllel~that recognition VJOU1’~sl~nify,
Faure l~eldthat it is an ~~absolu.tefiction~l to ~laintai~lthat Chiang
rules China. ~lorcan it be maii~taineclwitl~ any plausibili.-tyth~.-hChina
belon~;sto Formosa and.therefore coinesCnder Chian:ts j~isdiction,
ChianG hiinself does not maintain such ~.nidiotic position.

Faure dealt with the argumen-t tl~atl~aohad wished for a nuclear
Waintl~atl:~ould.destroy ~~alf of ‘nu.manit:i-,leaving the other ;Ialf to
bu.~lda happy new Coim.~unistcivilization. Such quotatj~ons, he said,
s;~ould.be verified before being co~~~lentedon. Although he had searched
through.the ‘~extraordinarily abundant~’v~orks of l!aoTse-t~gY l~ehad
been Uable to f~nd tb.equota.iion. The statement of 195’79~tiaichhas
ofteribeen referred to, was a ~rvei+b~.ldcclaratioil contested ‘o]-the one
to whom it is attributed,ii

Faure thought that the Chinese were llperhapswrong in not suffic-
iently fearing atomic war but that doesnlt mean that they have the
intentioiaof starting it.i~ Besides, there is t~~is simple consideration:
~’HovJcan it be e~cplainedthat the 01213T great po~r!rertln.atwan-ts z,to-mic
war s~iou.ldbe pi”ecisely the one thankdoesn~t have the means to dLo it??t

In addition, ‘b’hev~ew ascribed to the Chinese leasbsen character-
ized by their adversaries as tal[enfrom the l~dust~~l’rotskyist archives, 1?
so hol:fcan it be heldto be a ?’laoistViey?? [k’sure,naturally, didn!t
bother to ezcplaint-hatthe view asci~ibed.to tl~el’rotskyists ~s also
slanderous.]

Faure!s sti.arpestarguments were directed a-b ‘)jashi~~tona ~~e~~ ~le
played it W1’Lh Cool cheek, maip,taliain{;that the ~~greatest service’?
that could be rendered to ~iAmei’icanpolicyil is if Paris ta.kcstl~e

!?This initiative iS,lni’~~ativ~~.ndrecognizes China. in fact~ easier
for us than it is for tfi,eAmepican les.ders. . . . Because of foi’mer
errors~ which.need not be i~rputed.to the present leaders, the Asian
policy ot the United Jtates is today in a blind alley.’l

The State Departitlentindignantly- issued.a retort to Faul-e, denounc--”

ing t~l.eargument that recognition of China ~oyi~ranceviould.be a ‘lser-
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vice.~’ Tl~erei~ay be some llypocrisj~in -thisdeclara-blon~ ho~:~ever. A
certain.sector 01 the Aiiieri.cancapitalist class has long favored c
:morerealistic polic;~ toward Claina5which vfouldhave to begl:l$ of
Course$ with.recognition of the l~aoregifile, ‘~;iththe developiilentof
t~lelIoscow-Pe?<in2(~lisp’~’~eto the brealcing point 1~.s’~suner~ tl-~issec-
tor grew qui’ierapidlya T’he i.nfluentio.ll~ev~Yorl{Tirness o~ten con-
sidered.to be th~e~lost sober voice of ~i/al~Street, has Dressed tln.is
point of view in its editorial colms siilcetl~el,ioscow~Pellingsplit.

Tl~eco:ltention of the Tiules is that without recognition,,.—
~.~is

not possible to take full advantage Of tb.edi.fferen.ces between ~~oscol~~
and ,Pelcin8. IL is highly doubtful, i~o~:[evei’~that Pel:ingWOU1<L lend
itself to the divisive gainel~jal~Stree-brs flloutlipiecehas in ~fi~ndL.

TileU.S .State De-.~arti-.lent~s quite disturbed about C~.O~-aullets.
:moves toward. i’ecognitiop. of C1-:.ina. A 10il~ “analytical briefi~ ~jj~.ssaid
to have been received b~~the Aolerican Erflbassyin P9.risexplaining tile
possible consecluences of recognition. The clain content iofi :Ls ‘cIlatit
woL~ldIIave a ‘~doroinoi~effect. A flood of Alro-Asia~-~recognit:l.ons
would.f’ollovr,probabl~~ rollin~ Llp sufficient votes in tl~.e:~ni’~ed.?~ations
to ass~’re China!s entrance there; and.thus the A~lerican polic~~ cf
excludin~ Pel:ingfror!ltYleworld organiza’~ionwoulf:,end in b~.n!.o”uptcy,

The Leland !!o-horCorp,5 a British bus Ina-nufacturer,has politely
and courteously told.the U.S.State Departlllentto GO to bell. Dean
RLJ.SIIand Lyiidon Johnson i~~.ynot lil~eit, but’~ritisti.buse,s e.reC:oi,n:‘
to roll in tl~estreets of liavana ant.v,rhereverelse the~~z.rei~ee~ed in
the revolut~.onary island..

Despite angry protests frorltop t~ashington circles, the coiilpany
is selling 400 passenGer buses ‘~JOrth<$11,2 znillion and will even-~~~.ally
deliver 1,4,50buses plLls spare parts.

‘~YOU.WOUld 100I< d.allmed.silly going to vvarin a bus. AnjT~{z.ywe
haven~t any war with. Cuba and we buy sugar frofi~thein,!t

‘---
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BO1’flSAY-- A diploins.t of a neutral nation vfhor,I knov~has likened
the proposed maneuvers of the United States Seventh Fleet in the Iildian
Ocean to ‘raguest invited home insisting on staying in the bedroom v~itl~
yo~ ~~ife,~!Tlaisis a polite v~ay of callin~ attention to an outrageous
povferplay.

Prirfielfllnisterlleb.ruIIas sou{~lntto rliniimizetilepolitical s~.2nlfi-
cance of t;ieU“.S.move b;~suggesting tl~.atthe naval maneuvers are pro-
jected i-n~~a-hersoutside In,dlals “berri’~oriallines ?Iopen to naval
vessels of any other countr;~i~and therelore the question of even a ~’pro-
tes’~r~by Ind.ladoes not arlsee

Tilisattitude does not e>;actlystrengt’nen the ifilageof India as a
‘tnonalignedi~povterjpa~ticularly coltlingin.the v~ake of joint e:ceroi.ses
involving the Indian, IJ.S.2 3ritish and Australian air forces and.an
!~inspectio-n‘~our~~ariaanged for General llaxv~ellTa~rlor$ chairina.nof the
U*S. joint c;:iefsof staff.

jje]lruhas talcen a stance of co~nplacenc-y. ‘lIfthe thing is obvious-
ly “toOur de-~rilllent~!the sald$ ~iv~epl=otest; if it i.sno-tv~edo not.~? An
excuse offered for this attitude is that the shov~of force involved. in
inoves of the Seventh Fleet in the Indian Ocean acts as a ‘Tps~Tchologicaltt
deterren-~agaii~s-tChina and boosts Ind.i.als~’defensefllorale.~?But t:lis
talk of ~i:matchin~i~the presence of Chinese troops in the lliinala~rascan-
not ~lidetll.enaked fact that India has ~loved nluch closer to an open
iiiili”taryalliance jvith.flfilericanil:lperialismsince October 19624

l?eti~DeU~i thus confirfilsPeking! s charge tl~a-~despite her posture of
.nonal.ignfilent,Indi~.is fund.afilentallyallied tviththe ifiq~erialis-bca:mp.

Replying to cu.estions in parli.ainen-babout the U.S. naval fllaneuvers~
i~ehr~L ivrig~led.. ‘fVlehad no ~nfori!latioilon tile subject9 andL Vie ;.l~d. at
no sta~;e been consulted by the U.S.Covermtment in the :matter.~~ ‘Jhen
Gene~s.1Taylor called on ]Vehrui)ecefilbe~’179 it ~{ould appear the.the men-
tioned t~rasllingtonw~asi~considering the adv~-sabil~.ty of Soifle vessels Of
their Seventh Fleet cruising this ~.rea‘~~itl.~the object of ~etting
acc.u.ainted lv~iththe seas in -thisre~.~.onybLIk no decision had.been taken.!?

ITellrutried to sooth tileagita-~ed legislators by assuring tller,lthat -
~’sofar as I l:nov[tl~ere is no question of any e::ercises anyvdlere for
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This is a clear”enough indication from an ‘~expert~~on the l?estern
attitude -towards‘lInd.iarsendeavor to build. a !socialist~economy!y --
meaning a capitalist economy relying on aid.from both the ~~~est:~.ndEast.
‘tThus,~iIlehta added, ~!wemusk be prepared to face difficulties the
Chinese are facing after their break with Russia.~f In this wa~~,he
indicated that ‘iiesternimperialism has begun to stiffen its terms to
the Indian bourgeoisie.

The entry of the Seventh ~~leet into the Indian Ocean sharpens a
crucial issue facing India. Can the country successf’ull~’resist the
enormous pressure to beco-m’ea mere appendage of the ~i~esternbloc?

Even the moderate Free Press Journal felt constrained to ‘~t.eplcrei~
the Prime l/Iinisterfs eq~~~c~’’”stateclent, which h3.s served the Pentagons
aim of drawir.a a ~ts-mokescreenovel-Lhe ~irhole~-ffair,~t

Referring to Nehru~s position favoring the creation and ej:tei~sion
of as inanynuclear free zones on the globe as possi.bleY the Jouianal
pointed out [Deeembei”21] that . ——

‘~iftlaispolicy is ‘now ~et-tisoned and
the introduction of a nuclea~ foi~cein the Indian Ocean accepted with-
out protest, the inevitable inference both here and ?.broad~~~illbe that
a qualitative change in the Indian policy has occuri~edet~

The conservative Times of Illdi.a[December 21] posed.the s~me ques-
tion i.ila somewhat diffel~ent lj~ay:‘llaSthe October-Noveinber 1962 crisis
and the China problem caused su~h.a sea-change in }TewDelhils postui”e in
world alfai.rs? ~~eare assured that it has not but the facts, such as
‘theyare, indicate otherwise.il TileTimes suggests that ‘~i.tis still no-t
too late for !Yr.llehruto undertake ~econd thoughts for which he is
so well known. . . ~~

The traditional left movement appears to have gone dead on tl~.e
issue. The leadership of the Cotirfiunis-tparty of India issued a :>!lild
statement protesting New Delhi!s ‘~failurei?to condeitmthe move of the
Seventh Fleet. A demonstration of some tour hundred supportei”s of the
Coinmunistparty was staged in front of the U.SeEmbassy at New Delhi,.

SOVIET ~~IOIJGImS S007;STO ALC+ERIA—. —..—s...— ..—

The Soviet government has i~ladea gift of 25700 boolzs in Frenc;t$
Arabic, Englis~~ an?.Ru.ssi.anto Algeria.

Among the authors represented are Gorky-, Ostrovskyp Tolstoy and
Dostoevsky. The complete works of Lenii~wei=~ included. The books will
help replace the national librar~-bu”ned by French terroris’~s on the d
eve of Al&eria!s indepe~~denee.
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Evelyn sell

‘Il!oi’es.nd bigger demon strat~on,sit ~.n 2.964 v~ere forecast by Ro~-
~i~lkins, hea d of the l~a.t~on,alAssoc~atlon ;or the Ad:vance~len,tof Col
People. In his yeai”-end re~~ortDece:.nber2:~,l}~ilkinsblamed ConEress
~~playing~301itics as usdal~? on the civil-rights issue+ !tCongress~on
inaction Cei’taj.illjrcoritri’~utednOtELiiag.. . It greatly- enl~anced.the
probabilitj~ Of filoreand bi~ger te~~onstratlolqs.ii
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;iighPoint— .—— .—... Of 1963——.

The IIarch on “;lashingtonri~arkedtile
rlg~l-~SStrU8{jle. l’lanyhopes ~:Jereraised
strations in the lO-nGbattle, the least
pass a Iileaningfulcivil-rights bill and’

SIO~ail Of ‘~Free by 163~1v~oul-d becoine a P
‘“iqc~:~ainedunchanged, a good deal.of quest
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within the Negro ifiove-ment. Discussion of new methods of struggle
widened. Independent political actj.oil~defense measures, an end to
iqeli~nce on ltfriendly~~whites -- ‘illesewere seineof the topics discussed
and.debated :.~otl-yb-ylie~romilitants.

Tl~eassassina.tj.onof President l{cnnedy occasioned onljra very brief
lull in this process of’re-evaluat:.on and re~i’o’~pi.ngof forces within
tl~e)Tegrocommunity.

to store L~p his hatreds and frustrat-ions-a-nd reflect- on tile many brol~en
promises o:: 1963,’1

DE-STAL~iIZAl’IO1\TA LA TOGLIATTI

ROIR -- The Italian co~~~kun~s-~part~~ ~las “~e~;L~nprep~~~tlon~ for ~
national organization.al conference ~hc ai-msof ~-~h.ich~:~erenot clear at
first but which are ~]ovibeginnin,~ to emerge into view. It scens that
the ‘Togli.attileadership seel:s on the one hand to tal<eu.por~aniza-bional
problems wlaiehhave confronted the party for some years without satis-
factory solution, and, on tl-ieother, -toutilize the occasion to ma~~e
clear its curl’entconcej>tiionsin relation .tot]leparty of the ~rorl<inG
class in generp.1, its structure and function.

The appear:~nce of a double numbe~~ of the Communist party theoreti-
cal ine.~azineCritics l,larxista[September-Dec~mber 1963] on this topic
is a very int%~lng indication. It offers important inforii~ation,
inC~utLin~~ s’~atistics, as did a report at e.recent meeting O: the Central
Committee, worth all the greater a-ttentj.onsince the Italian Com~lurlist
party remains the largest and most powerful of all the Comunist parties
in the advanced capitalist countries.

An article ~-~rittenIor Critic8. }!ar~:ista bj~Enrico Berlinguer, a. --—_
member of’the l!~ationalSecretarlat$ lnd.icates shifts in tl~emembersll~p
of the part:~. In 1954 it was 2f145,317; in 1963 it had fallen to
19614,886. The Youth move%’lentfell from 430,908 members to 172,206.
Berlinguer i~~ilediatelyadds that detailed. analysis points ‘GOeven zlore
significant conclusions, Thus in 1953 ‘timeratio of electoral supj>orters
to party :Ile:mbemwas2.8 (i.e., 2.8 votes per ‘member); in 1958 it was
3.6; in 1963 tl~eratio ~~as 4.8. This S]IOWS that tl~eincreased strength
of the party on the electoral plane was not ~:latchcd‘oyincreased o~=gani-
zat~-onals-t~ength. On the contraryj it fell.

The data on social co-mpositio~las sllov~nin tilefollowing table ai~e
not less revealing:
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1954 1963—. — ——

Industrial ll~orkars 856,314 (40.0%) 643,733 (39.5%)
Agricult~u”al ‘,~~orkers 382P257 (17.8%) 206,68,1 (12.7%)
Sharecropl>ers 262,227 (12.2%) 173,975 (lo.7~)
SillallFarmers 84,317 ( 3.9%) 91;3’74 ‘-(5;6~)

There were no significant changes among tl~eother categories except
for those pensioned off. ITOfigures wel-e available on t~lese in l~~~c
They now constitute 7~~.

The author l~imself underlines the fact that if the decrease in the
ratio of agricultural v~orkers and sharecroppers corresponds with a
decrease in the ratio of these categories in society as a wl~ole, the
decrease in both ratio and absolute nulnber of v~orkers &oes against tlae
increase in the working-class Sectoi- of Italian society. In absolute
numbers, industrial workers in the Italian Communist party fell 24.8%;
agricultural workers, 45.9%; sharecro~pers$ 33.6%, It is necessary to
add that this unfavorable sl~iftis especially evident a~ilon~;the youth
with.a resulting rise in the average a~e level of the party.

Berlinguer also stresses a considerable reduction of the.n~~lber of
party organizational units in.the factories, There were. 11~495 indus-
trial cells in 1954, but not more than 4,538 in 1962.

This article as Lrellas others in the issue note t~lattl~eItalian
Communist partj?has been affec-ted by the general phenoillenonof less
dii-ectand less active participation by the masses in political life.
One-article especially talks about the bureaucratization of political
organizations as hittins even the organizations of the working cl-ass.

Against Stalin, But. . .

From the political point of view, this issue of Cri,tica lIar>cistais
i-mportantfrom a number of angles and merits detailed analysis, There
is Sreat insistence Yfiroughout on criticism of the bureaucratic deformat-
ions of the ~;tali.nistepoch ~tilichled to ‘~theoretical ossification and
deformations In practice,ii The practices of the Stalinist epoch, we ~+re
told, were completely different from the practices in Lenin!s day.
naturally,

Thl S,
does not prevent the editors froin u.n.d.erliningthe ‘t~osi.tive

aspectsti“of Stalinism and especially of prese~lting things as ~~~ follovJ-
ing the initiative taken by the Soviet leaders, the problecls were alreadj-
solved or close to genuine solution. They dwell much on bureaucratiza-
tion, etc., but completely ignore the social roots of the plheno~.flenon.

In addition, Togliatti and those around him also seek to make out
that in reality the Italian Communist part;~~rasnever Stalinist and
they particularly stress the period of the Congress of Lyon (1926) and
the r.lostrscerlt period, skirti.n.[;in cluite cavalier way the most out and.
out stases of Stalini.zation.

L In a conference held under the auspices of Critics Marxista, Pajetta
went so Tar aS to assert that the Italian Cor;rilun~a-a~s perj-od
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of bureaucratic cen-tralismj too$ but tlhatwas in 1921-25 ; natilel~-,under
tl~eleader sti.ipof Bordi.ga (in ~~hieh, moreovers inanypresent leaders who
~:{ereI.atierStalinists participated).

t?~Je ~Jr? Conceptof the Party,—-

But the fios-timportant -matei”ialpresented in this issue of the
magazine j-stileatte:mpt at a new theory on the questi,on of the party,
in briefs an adaptation of the concept of’the party and ~ts structure to
the strateflico~i.ent~.tlonof -thepeo.ceful road ‘cosocialism. Tlhemain
article, yrz’itten ‘0;:Lucio ,lla~ri,‘~Pi”Oblefilsof ‘thel,larxistTheorl- of the
Revolutionary Party,tr is in reality a bald criticism of the Leninist
concept 01 the partj’as bei’ng apj?licable to bacb~ard ilussia but not ‘GO
industrially advanced countries.

l:la.grisays flatly that ~~thelimitations of Lenj.nisinare a reflec-
tion of the objective limitations of the Russian revolution.~! i;e speaks
of ‘c’he‘lJacobindangeri~ of the Bolshevilc coiqcept$s.nddeclares that the
concept of tilel?new patityitwill not be that of Lenin but Gramsci, one of
the founders ot the Italian Coilmlunistparty, who allegedly expressed a
more adequate and more mature concept than tl~atof Lenin. The essence
of this concept, according to l,~agi~i.,is that the party must lead not
onl-ythe proletariat but a ~~historic bloc~t colnlposeclof tileproletariat
and:other social la.yel”sand that ~.tmust be a kind. of prototype of the
socialist society.

l!lagriis i~o-ta member of the top circles but his article is tile
key one in an issue of tl~epart;~!s tl~eoretical magazine whi.c:lis stir-
rinG up a lot of controversy. Is ltia trial balloon sent up by Togli-
atti to test tl~ereaction in the party and j-ntl~einternational inovement
befOre proceed~nfl furthe~t This wj.11be determined quickly enough. In
any case it is clear that the Italiai~ Communist party !Llasgone further
down “theroad of rightist revisionism w;lich is its waj’ of interpreting
the more p;eneral phenomenon of de-Stalinization*

TO SPEED DELI~R”Y Or ~~JORLDOUTLOOK.——. — ——— .—

‘l!jl~latare your air-mail rates??! Izlreplj~ to this inquiry, ;
: w]n.ichwe have been receivi.n~ fro:qIcou:atries where deliverj~ is
~ especiall;~ SIOT;TShere are some ex~.t~ples. To the subscription cost ~
~ of 37.50 French francs [$$7.50U-.S.currency] for 26 issues by ordin- ~
ary mail add the following amounts:

Australia, 83.60 l%ench francs; Canada~ 36.40 Frei~cllfrancs !
. [$7.60 U.S.currency] ; Ceylon, 52 French francs; India, 52 French ~
~ francs; Italy, 10.40 French francs: United States, 36e40 French ~
~ fra~lcs [$7.60 U.S.cu.rrency].

If you.already have a subscription to’llorld Outlook by ordin- .
~ ary mai.l$ send enough to convert to airmail, Anytl~ing over tl~e ~
~amount actually needed will be used to extend your subscriptj-onc j -
.,,!.!,.,.,,,.,.,,,. ..,,,4...>.,,,.,,,>,!?!,s,,!,,.,,,!,,,,..,..,,,,..,,,,..,,>.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,4,,,,,,.,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,C,,,,,L,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,..,,,,,>!,,,..
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PRAVDA EULOGIZES J.”LENSKI

Under the collective signatures of a group of jou.rnc.listsof
Pravda in l,ioscowand Trr~buna Ludu.in V~a~saw, an article was published
- January 7 Pravda coy!wle-mor~t~ngthe seventy-fifth a~lniversary of
tilebirth of J. L~l~sl.ci,one of the leaders of the Polish ~-~oiakel~smove-
ment in the j~ears following tfi.efirst world war and a inember of the
E>cecuti.veCon~fili.tteeof the Co:~wllunistInternational. He was tilevicti.-m
of one of Stalin!s blood purges ~rl1937,

It was probably at the request of the Polish Cofimlunistparty ‘chat
the euloGy was published. To8e-hher ~(itl~~jiarslciand Kostrewa, LenSki
was one 01 the ifiostimportant leaders of the Polish Commfiist party,
alJ~hou@~he stood.in the left wing of the party for a time vd~ile the
others were in ‘~l~erisht wing- i’oryears Ilewas a follower of Stalin,
particularly in the disastrous period before the ~.rrival,.of:;itler ‘co
power.

But tl~ePolish organization never won Stalinrs confidei~ce. This
party was intimately linked with tileBolshevil: ‘part~rand, still worse,
its principal leaders, including Lei~s}:i.~haclbeei~ trained in tileschool
of Rosa Lusei~lburg* Thus- one of tlae culminating points of the purges of
the th~iqties was the dissolution of the Polish Cofiunun~st party urrder
accusat~oi~ of be~ng a nest of Provocateurs and spies and its ~efugee
leaders in l(ioscow$Lenski among thernzwere executed.

In the Pravda article Lei~skils early life and his participation
in tileOctober 1917 Revolution, are dvlelt on~ but the authors become
reticent beginning with 1923. The only cleai~part deals witl-.his
participation in the policjr of the Popular I’rentwhich contribu~~”ed
heavily to bluntin~ tile.coinbativeiaessof the Polish. Communist part~~.
Still worse~ the eulogy describes Lenski!s ei~din these words. 11In
1937, J. Lenski became the V~Ct~i;~of a provocation during the period of
the cult o:~ tile personality.it

l;lodeleu.phis~~lA perfect way of wr~tin~;histopy! Ytio.tprovoca-
tion destroyed him? Pravda is still-not tileplace where you can con-
fidentp~ e~;pectto fi- truth.

At a Ne’:~
out the Cuban
Satiorl,.Ears
with queries.

‘lear~sreception j.nParis$ President d.eGaul.le”sj.ngled
ambassador for a i’e~-~~~~in.utesof very congenial COllVei’-
‘ourned ~:q the State Depart;,lent. Press wfres grew warm
VJas it possi.bl~ that cle Gaulle was beco-m~ng a. Castroist?
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:10 SPLIT 0111(OTTO SpLITit–-.——

Left V?i.npiIndian Coi~lluni~tsPondel’ Course of Actl.on.—— ....—. — —...—.

3y S.n..slngh ‘

l~;~DfiLHI -- ~?Tosplit or not to split~l-- that was the question
facing the left wing of the Cofiwlunistparty of India [CPI] at an
ifi~jortantsecre”t~leeting or t;~lefactj.on in the third.week of ~ecet~ber.

Soifieof tl~eleftist ‘ai~d.centrist leaders wanted. an i.-mlediate,
open, foriilalsplit, They argued that t;oey-hai!~lad enoiu~:,lof I*cauti.on
and patienceo!~ Their co-thinkers in Ceylon ~.ndAustiralia~ t~leysaid,
had already shown the ~tcorrect tvayi?by fornting rival COi~llU~iSt;Oarties
and they were eager to follow their e::ample in Ind.is..

0t12ers-- -tilecentrists nlore tircid in spirit and p,lvento lool:ing

‘~fatal~tdecision ui~til theybefore leapii12-- wanted to postporle the
had.at ,leastineasured their strensth against tl~erightist ‘~Dangeites’?
at the ne;:tparty congress.

Against the Australian anclCeylon exa~lples~ tl~ecentrists cited
wi~atIlasbeco:meknown as t~~e‘Indonesian li.nec~~ 1:~accordance with
this prescription, co”mlluii~stparties \-/hoseleaderships have goile com-

~~rev~s~on~stt~pletely should be split forthwith, vi:lilethose that nave
a fo.irnwflbel’of ‘1reVOlUt~Onari,eS9~1 even, at the tops s;louldbe captured
through a G.eggedinner-party strug~le. The Coriizaunistparty of India,
tl~e~~contended$ clearly belonGecl to the latter category.

$IeatedDebate.—~

Tile ltpro-Peking‘~leftists tended to dis~~iss this line of arguent.
as an unrealistic overestinlate oi the factioals sirength- Tile ‘lright-
ists,~~in t~leiropinions were in coi~~aaandof the part>-i~lach~~neand.were
i-ilakingit inc~’easingly difficult for ther!lto cari”>~tilerevolutionar-r
‘messageto tll.epeople.

The ‘tgo-slowttcentrist group, on the other hand, felt
ca~unadesvferegiving way to adventuriscl out of unnecessar~~
left faction, they poirted Out, was alimeadj-functioning as
within Vilepar-~j<o

“

that their

It l~adas {lanyas fotw weel:lies at its d~sposal- -- Desll li~ka.ish~
in Bengal, Spark in ~fadras, Janasnakti in Andh~-a and Clli-~n Kerala—.
and plans were conlpleted to start ~ily i.nCalcutta~ndi weekly
in Lucknow and a Punjabt weekly in JU~.llndUr.

Above all, al~~lostall tiletop leadei~s of the left wing, exce-ot a
few iilBorfl?~ay7 }-fere no~v out of prison. .

Leftist strength was increasing every day, they argued$ and it
‘wouldbe foolish to lose the goodwill oip the rank and file of the
party by announcing a premature split.
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If their estimate proved to be wrong and the faction lost the.
fight at the party congress, they said. nothinx would be lost: th~v
would all leave
Leninists.it

the CPI and-form-a new-party o~ !Itruel,!arxist~. “

Centrist S_nag

was heated but inconclusive. No final decision. it wasThe debate
felt, could be taken without consulting E.1,1.S.Namboodiripad,fo~iner
general secretary of the CPI, who had unfortunately ,decided to make yet
another e~:periment in llcentrisrfi~iand refused to attend the ‘meeting in
Delhi. His support was essential for the success of either of the two
alter-native courses of action under discussion. The problem was how to
coilvincethis influential figure that he could not play the role of
Ajoy Ghosh (late general secretary of the CPI who acted as a mediator
among party groupings until his death in 1962) when the differences
between the two main trendsin the CpI had become-unbridgeable.

Yet another difficulty in coming to a decision was the attitude of
Jyoti Basu, the ‘West Bengal leader, who was present at the meeting but
n,otready for a clean break with the ~~rightis-bs~!even in Bengal. He
was known to have advanced a strange forfilulafor the f.utmqe organiza-
tional set up in the state, envisaging an all-trend. united preparatory
cominitteeunder his own leadership to hold a state conference.

lVith Jyoti Basu as eager to play a.‘~centrist~!role as E.l~.Sa
Namboodiripad, a firm decision by the leftis-tswas clearly out of the
question, The anti-Dange faction is meeting once again on January 9
to continue its debate.

Stinging Setbacks for Congress

In the meantime the double defeat of the Congress party in Burdwan
(V[estBengal) in both parliamentary and.state assembly by-elections has
had an impact throughout India. Cofitingin the wake of electoral defeats
for the Congress party in Rajkot, Amroha and Farrtid~~.badin mid-1963,
ti~enew defeat appalled Congressmen in l~est Bengal. The general opinion
in the state, particularly in Burdvran$ is that the Congress itself is
responsible for the setback.

lTarayan Chourtiy, the Congress parliamentary candidate, vinocomes
from a rich ~~jotedal~tlandlord family, known to be opposed to even the
‘milk-and-water (capitalist) socialism of the Congress party was defeated
by lT.C.Chatterjee, an independent who was supported by the CPI and other
leftists.

Another ‘tsurpriset~was the decisive victory of the Co-mmun.istcan-
didate (allegedly pro-Peking) Benoy Wishna Choudhury in the by-election
to the V[est Bengal state legislative assembly. He defeated !!ks.Arwa
I’tukherji(Congress) from the Burdwan constituency.

L. In the 1962 elections, the Bu’dwan parliamentary as well as
assembly seat were held by the Congress party, and the fact that a



In tilecontest for parl~aiilent~ Z~.C. Chatter~ee secured 109,277
votes as against 98,734 for tile Con8ress caildi.date; ~vl~ilothe” CP I can-
d~date Ioi> Assefilbl~-v~on 17,853 votes against 14,505 foi~ tlae Congress
noriinoc. Tile victory at the polls i.s a cle:.r ind.icati.on of the gr,ov~-
in~ i“adlcal~zat~on. ~Jest 3en~al has Jvitnessed sol:iesporacli.cY!lassac’~ton
in recei~t months~ iflainl)-.i,n protest ap;ainst food’ gi-2.1-ndealers prof~-
teering at the expense of consuiners.

;~alf of this goes to lielvin Belll, t;leother half to Alvin l;losco’(f,
a ghost vrriterv~llo~~:illhelj~ :;ellibrin{j the boo]: up to a li’cei’a-~e
level. lloscovihas had much e>~per~ence in his cre.ft. One 01 his star
acl~ievefilentsIvas the autobio:rc.~hical polltlcal canlpa~gn boolc Six Crises
‘;ill~cllhe assa;.iibledand polished”” out of the rav~ -mater~a.l provided b;r.— .

l~ennedy~s rival to the pres~-denc~-, ~li.chard l;ixon.


